2020 ANNUAL SPRING & FALL CLEAN UP
TILTON RESIDENTS ONLY - RESIDENTIAL DROP OFF

The Tilton Public Works Department (581 West Main Street) will be open for Tilton Residents only (NO COMMERCIAL HAULERS OR CONTRACTORS PLEASE!) on the following dates and items that will be accepted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING CLEAN UP DATES</th>
<th>FALL CLEAN UP DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 22 - 24th from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Oct. 14 - 16th from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. April 25th from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Sat. Oct. 17th from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CONSTRUCTION/DEMOLITION MATERIALS**: wood (painted or plain), sheet rock, asphalt shingles, pressure treated wood
- **APPLIANCES**: stoves, dishwashers, refrigerators (doors must be removed), air conditioners, dehumidifiers and microwaves
- **METAL**: clean metal only - must be free of any wood or plastic
- **TIRES**: Must be off the rims and up to 20" maximum diameter - maximum of 4 tires per household only
- **PROПANE TANKS**: 1 pound to 60 pounds cylinders only.
- **BATTERIES**: car or truck
- **TELEVISIONS**: no size limit, maximum of 4 televisions
- **COMPUTERS**: keyboards, CPU units, monitors, fax machine and smaller copiers.

**ITEMS THAT ARE NOT ALLOWED**: HAZARDOUS WASTE, OIL BASED PAINTS, HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS/CHEMICALS, BRUSH, LEAVES OR GRASS

Vehicles using the facility MUST display a current Town of Tilton sticker. Stickers are available at the Town Clerk’s Office during normal business hours Monday thru Friday. There will be no charge to the residents for this SPRING & FALL CLEAN UP. Any questions please call Kevin Duval, Public Works Director at 286-4721, or Town Hall at 286-4521 ext 100

---

SPRING & FALL BRUSH AND LEAF DROP OFF

Residents and property owners of Tilton, NH may bring brush and leaves (MAXIMUM OF 4” IN DIAMETER AND LESS THAN 6’ IN LENGTH) to the Clark Road entrance of the Tilton Public Works Department for brush and leaf drop off.

Please call the Public Works department for a current schedule of drop off days.